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 今天,我们站在引领世界三防事业的发展的舞台,站在全球世界经济的舞台上.我们共同经历经济下滑的危机中寻找发展与生存的道路.作为 21世纪有为的新一代,我们被推在历史经济的前沿.从中国制造到中国创造的呐喊声中:我们还徘徊什么?还在犹豫什么?还在等什么?难道在等上帝的垂青?老天的馅饼?还是???????? 一串串的问号在刺疼着我们! 记得 90年代台湾冠军公司的总裁林田村曾经说过一段话."21世纪经济看亚洲,而亚洲看在中国".然而没有经历过工业革命的中国,中国创造的呐喊声正是中国新一轮工业革命的开始.记得成思危先生曾经说过"我们不是不容许企业倒闭,是分批的淘汰倒闭".正如朱容基前总理说过"开放吧,让外面世界溶入中国,让好的生存,不好的淘汰. 中国制造的时代将一去不返,我们将翻开中国三防历史的新的一页.那将是 21世纪末向全球的呐喊,中国创造,我们来了.引领全球三防事业,我们已经作好准备了.我们将改写过去百年屈辱的历史.重新站在巨人的肩膀上,将巍然屹立在东方,傲视全球.今天我们再次发出中国创造的呐喊,听到伟大华夏民族的召唤,现在是到了我们这代人行动的时候了. 现在我们肩负中国三防事业发展的重任.我们将在征途上勇往直前.此时的我们知道;有人说我们痴人说梦,与国外品牌竞争无异如螳臂当车,我们的希望是海市蜃楼.但是大家永远都不要忘记;历史是勇敢者创造的,更何况我们伟大华夏民族子孙. 在过去的五年时间里,我们大家工作中的表现虽然不尽人意.但是在众多领域我们获得了大量信息及巨大收获.从而为我们三防事业的发展埋下蓬勃发展的种子.那是希望的种子,是中国三防事业注定要与世界三防产业一较高下能量的种子.那就是我们无畏的希望! 五年来我们在中国众多领域牛刀小试的我们已经取得了初步的胜利.而作为推动民族三防事业发展的我们;将团结一切可以团结的力量,研究,开发一切适合三防事业的产品.誓必将中国三防事业推向前所未有的高度. 目前;我们所有竞争对手在美国安规\瑞典 ROSH\SGS,德国莱茵 TUV,ISO-9001-2008版认证,ISO-14000以及 ISO-8000等体系.加上中国最具权威的中科院第五研究所赛宝实验室等权威机构的检测,再次证明了我们中国三防事业将竞争对手远远抛在后面.那么我们还在等待什么?我们将面向全球三防领域宣战.中国创造来了,中国三防产品来了,巴可国际来了,代表全球三防领域综合方案解决商来了. 我相信;我们已经迎来中国创造的新时代.将是改写中国三防事业伟大历史传奇故事时刻.正如我们深谋远虑,勇往直前,我们将留给子孙后代. 



我们正在实现;煤矿,油田不在有瓦斯爆炸,三防不利,危及我们矿工兄弟生命的事件发生. 我们正在实现;小家电不在因漏电伤及无辜,伤及儿童的生命. 我们正在实现;节约能源 LED屏幕不在因三防不利产生氧化,发生大火烧屏伤及路人的事件. 我们正在实现;21世纪绿色能源将不在因三防问题发生高原,海岸电能不畅,导致千家万户灯火不在辉煌问题. 我们正在实现同时也在改变:汽车三防产业不再有国外品牌,一统中国汽车市场销量一直领先的地位. 我们正在实现同时也在改变;充分利用作为 21世纪新型清洁能源太阳能,造福人类,造福华夏民族的历史使命. 

The president makes a speech  

 

Today, we stand in the stage guiding development of world three proofings cause , stand on the 

whole world world economy stage. We seek the road developing and existing in the crisis experiencing 

economic downturn commonly. As new promising 21 centuries generation,we are pushed the forward 

position in history economy. From Chinese fabrication to the loud shouts in support sound middle that 

China creates: What do we return back to lingering? What as early as to being undecided whether? What 

as early as to waiting for? Hw could it be showing appreciation for in waiting for God's? The Heaven pie? 

Or? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 

String of question mark is fond of us in thorn! 

The president Lin Tian village keeping the nineties Taiwan champion company in memory had 

once said a segment of words. & quot; 21 centuries economy looks at Asia , Asia watches but in Chinese 

& quot; . But, the loud shouts in support sound that not have experienced Industrial Revolution China , 

China creates exactly is new Chinese one wheel of Industrial Revolution go ahead. Keep Mr. Cheng Si 

Wei in memory have once said quot; We are not to allow bankruptcy of an enterprise, be in batches being 

sifted out closes down & quot; . Zhu Rong Ji former Prime Minister had said quot exactly as; The outside 

world opening to the outside world , dodging dissolves in China , dodges to exist well, not good being 

sifted out.  

Times made in China will be gone forever , we will turn new one page of Chinese three proofings 

history open. That will have be the 21 ends of the century loud shouts in support to the whole world , 

China has been created by , we have come. Guide the whole world three proofings cause, we have 

already done good preparation. We will rewrite humiliation a century history going over. Again, stand on 



giant's shoulder , will rise like a mountain despising the whole world in the east. The loud shouts in 

support that we send out China once again today creates , calling hearing the great China nation, now is 

to have arrived at us when this acts on behalf of person.  

Now we take on the heavy responsibility that Chinese three proofings cause develops. We will 

advance bravely on the journey. Now's we know; Somebody said we talk fantastic nonsense, and abroad 

brand competition is as identical as a mantis trying to obstruct a chariot, our hope is a mare nest. But, 

everybody does not forget forever all; History is that brave person is created by, not to mention our great 

China nation descendant. 

Depend on past time lining for 5 years , behaviour in all of us job though dissatisfactory. But, in a lot 

of fields, we have gained large amount of information and enormous gains. Be that development of our 

three proofings cause buries vigorous seed down thereby. That is the seed hoping , is that Chinese three 

proofings cause is destined essential points with world three proofings estate comparatively relative 

superiority or inferiority the energy seed. Be our intrepid hope!  

During the past 5 years, our our displaying only a small part of one's talent in a lot of fields of 

Chinese has already got preliminary victory. But cause develops as the three proofings driving a nation 

we; Will unite with all forces that can be united , research and development, all three proofings suitable 

cause's product. The oath will definitely push to hitherto unknown altitude Chinese three proofings cause.  

At present; Our all competitors weed mattress TUV , ISO-9001-2008 printing plate attestation in 

ampere of USA gauge Sweden ROSHSGS , Germany, system such as ISO-14000 and ISO-8000. The 

precious laboratory of authority's Chinese Academy of Sciences fifth research institutes matches has 

waited for authority organization detecting have most plus China , has testified our Chinese three 

proofings cause once again leaving the competitor behind over. Then we as early as what to waiting for? 

We will declare war facing the whole world three proofings field. China has come to be created by , the 

Chinese three proofings product has come, have been close to but come between nations, the 

synthetical scheme representing the whole world three proofings field comes to resolve business.  

I believe in; We already welcome the new era that coming to China creates. Will be to rewrite great 

stories both historical and legendary of Chinese three proofings cause moment. Exactly as, we advance 

bravely with an eye to the future, our general leaves for descendants. 

We come true in course of; The coal mine , the oil field are absent to having the gas explosion , 

three proofings disadvantageous , the event endangering our miner brother life happens.  

We come true in course of; The small home appliance is not in the life because of the leakage of 

electricity wound and innocent person , wound and children.  



We come true in course of; Absent disadvantageous because of three proofings energy saving 

LED screen creation oxidizes , big Baked Wheat Cake screen wound and passerby's event happened.  

We come true in course of; Will highland happened in 21 centuries green sources of energy 

because of three proofings problem , coast electric energy smooth , leads to the absent splendid huge 

numbers of families light problem.  

We realize at the same time in course of also on change: Automobile three proofings estate has 

the abroad brand no longer , the unitary Chinese automobile marketplace sells amounts position always 

in the lead. 

We realize at the same time in course of also on change; Fully utilize as 21 centuries new models 

clean energy solar energy , benefit mankind, bring benefit to China nation historic mission.  

 


